Emergency Operations Centre
COVID-19 Update
April 21, 2020

Agenda

1.
2.
3.
4.

EOC Director’s update
Finance Section update
Operations Section update
Planning Section update

Reminder - EOC Overview
• Operations



Ensuring essential services operations
Continual onboarding of remote operations

• Staffing





Staffing of EOC leads, supports and branches
Essential services staffing
Layoffs
Redeployment

• Planning






COVID escalation
Municipal services continuity – programs, services, projects
Business outreach
Economic recovery – looking ahead

EOC Director Update
• Financial


Tracking reimbursable expenses with the Province

• Communications



Extensive external communications through all municipal channels
Local and regional partner collaboration and information sharing

EOC Overview - Structure

EOC Director Update
• Transitioning EOC operations this week
• Improvements to remote access and introduction of
Safe Work Procedures with the goal of resuming all
operations and services
• Currently reviewing impacts of the COVID-19 crisis
on the 2020 Budget and 5 year financial plan

EOC Director Update
• EOC transitional model






Regular business functions of HR, Finance and Communications to
return to the regular RMOW organizational framework
Senior managers continuing to split time between EOC and regular
RMOW role
Reporting period changed to 48 hour schedule and meetings moving
to Monday/Wednesday/Friday
Select team continuing to monitor operations over weekends

EOC Director Update
• Redeployment and Layoffs





Redeployed 26 staff to roles within the organization
Redeployed 20 staff with partner organizations such as the Food Bank
Redeployment of full time permanent staff before filling what are typically summer
term positions
Lay off of 220 casual staff

• Remote and On-site work



•

New safe work procedures have enabled the Building, Planning and Engineering
departments to return to (almost) pre-shut down service levels
All departments outside of recreation and library are either at or moving towards
full operational capacity.

Safe work procedures






Covid-19 Exposure Control Plan
Vehicle Operations during a Pandemic
Indoor and Outdoor Employees Working Onsite
Organizing Meetings during a Pandemic
Sanitizing Commonly Used Items

EOC Director Update
• Budget workshop to review:





Background: existing budget was prepared before the COVID-19 crisis
A workshop is scheduled this week with council to assess adjustments
that will be needed going forward
A budget amendment bylaw will be brought forward in May for
Council consideration
Impacts to capital budget, operating budget, revenues and
expenditures

Municipal Finance Forecast
• Changes to School Tax announced by the Province



Final numbers are still pending
Estimated effects on Class 6
CLASS 6 Property
Assessed Value
BCA
Biosolids
General Tax
Hospital
MFA
Regional
School Tax
Sewer User
Sewer Parcel
Solid Waste
Water User
Water Parcel
TOTAL

$

$

2019
915,248 $
99.03
112.30
6,246.57
68.83
0.46
153.03
3,386.42
176.72
277.85
213.60
118.51
281.76
11,135.07 $

2020 $ Change
1,000,000
109.90
10.87
114.55
2.25
6,384.00
137.43
72.30
3.47
0.50
0.04
166.50
13.47
814.00 (2,572.42)
180.25
3.47
283.41
5.45
217.87
7.42
120.88
2.32
287.40
5.17
8,751.55 $ (660.36)

EOC Operations Section Update
• Many operating areas of the RMOW are resuming
work, while respecting the new social distancing
guidelines.
• The daily updates from every operational section of
the RMOW, are now moving to 3 times per week.
• These updates come from Bylaw, RCMP, Fire, Garage,
Central Services, Utilities, Roads, Waste, Transit,
Recreation Services, and Parks and Village.

EOC Operations Section Update
• Bylaw


actively communicating to the public about the social distancing rules
with assistance from Park Ambassadors on the weekends.

• RCMP


generally reduced calls for service, but ensuring their presence is well
known.

• Fire


also lower calls for service, but assisting with social distancing
communications, and backing up several sections of the EOC.

EOC Operations Section Update
• Garage


ensuring that critical vehicle maintenance doesn’t fall behind.

• Central Services


ensuring proper delivery of fleet vehicles and reviewing 2020 fleet
budget for possible reductions.

• Utilities


water and sewer operations have generally been without problems,
but the low flows are creating a challenge at the WWTP.

• Roads


spring clean-up is underway.

• Waste


residential depots and the Callaghan Transfer station continue to
operate (mostly) as normal.

EOC Operations Section Update
• Transit


transit ridership is down approx. 80% from normal (700-1100 users per
day currently). Funding from senior levels of government to replace
lost fare revenue is being pursued by BC Transit.

• Recreation Services


Meadow Park Sports Centre remains closed, but many maintenance
activities underway. Kids-on-the-Go has been available to children of
essential services workers.

• Parks & Village


crews are working on spring clean-up, but without their casual or term
employees.

Planning section
– considering situation, potential future scenarios and preparing plans accordingly

• Pandemic escalation




Key scenario considerations including review of evacuation plans with pandemic
Support to medical services planning in the event of a surge
Parks planning of parks & trail information staff to help avoid gatherings

• Municipal contingency


Ongoing monitoring of municipal facilities and interaction with pandemic planning

• Business Continuity


Most municipal functions are now operational
• Available to public through general emails as normal (slight delays due to number of enquiries)
• No public access to Municipal Hall - dropbox available for building permit applications





Project reviews for prioritization based on essential services, safety, economic sustainability etc
Staff redeployments have been made based on needs and priorities at this time
Engagement with logistics team to ensure prioritization and tracking of critical resources (safety
equipment, sanitizer, for safe work practices etc)

Planning section
- planning and support with external considerations

• Social Services Liaison




Continue liaison with various social service providers: WCSS, SSCS, HSWC, and others
Food Bank operational now with 13 RMOW staff redeployed to support at conference centre
For vulnerable people without support networks, WCSS is able to deliver food bank care bags,
pick up prepaid prescriptions and help transfer garbage to centres. These services can be
accessed by calling WCSS at 604 932 0113

• Economic Recovery



Ongoing engagement with key business sectors, Chamber and commercial landlords
Continue monitoring and sharing of business programs and commercial rent assistance
through Federal and provincial governments
• Wage subsidy program will be open for applications on Monday April 27, and online tool available
today for businesses to gauge monetary value they may be eligible
• New community services funds ($350m) announced today via Community Foundations Canada, Red
Cross and other national organizations.
• Recent support announced to commercial landlords if they forego or reduce rents to tenants for April,
May & Jun. Offer of loans including forgivable loans
• Reducing overall property taxes by 25% by reducing school taxes
• Deferral of penalty for late payment of commercial property taxes to October 1



Economic recovery planning for RMOW strategies based on various restrictions being lifted

Reminder: Websites for information about programs
www.canada.ca

www.gov.bc.ca

Questions?

